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What Faith Needs! 

Ø Your faith has needs!!! When we supply our faith with what it needs we 
secure our future (immediate and distant) with the assurance of God’s plan 
at work, power in operation, and presence in the midst of our lives. 

Ø Remember God never responds to your need, He only responds to your 
faith; so it stands to reason that we must stop trying to take care of our 
needs and start taking care of our FAITH. It is through FAITH that our 
needs will be fulfilled.  

What Faith Needs! 

Ø Work 

James 2:14-26 (New King James Version, NKJV) 
14 What does it profit, my brethren, if someone says he has faith but does not have works? Can 
faith save him? 15 If a brother or sister is naked and destitute of daily food, 16 and one of you says 
to them, “Depart in peace, be warmed and filled,” but you do not give them the things which are 
needed for the body, what does it profit? 17 Thus also faith by itself, if it does not have works, is 
dead. 18 But someone will say, “You have faith, and I have works.” Show me your faith without your 
works, and I will show you my faith by my works. 19 You believe that there is one God. You do well. 
Even the demons believe—and tremble! 20 But do you want to know, O foolish man, that faith 
without works is dead? 21 Was not Abraham our father justified by works when he offered Isaac his 
son on the altar? 22 Do you see that faith was working together with his works, and by works faith 
was made perfect? 23 And the Scripture was fulfilled which says, “Abraham believed God, and it 
was accounted to him for righteousness.” And he was called the friend of God. 24 You see then that 
a man is justified by works, and not by faith only. 25 Likewise, was not Rahab the harlot also 
justified by works when she received the messengers and sent them out another way? 26 For as the 
body without the spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also. 
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o  The problems you solve determines the reward you receive. 

What Your Faith Needs 

Ø Patience 

James 1:2-4 (NKJV) 
2 My brethren, count it all joy when you fall into various trials, 3 knowing that the testing of your 
faith produces patience. 4 But let patience have its perfect work, that you may be perfect and 
complete, lacking nothing. 

o Patience is the weapon that forces deception to reveal itself. 

Galatians 6:9 (Living Bible, TLB) 
And let us not get tired of doing what is right, for after a while we will reap a harvest of blessing if we 
don’t get discouraged and give up. 

Ø A Problem / Assignment 

Hebrews 11:7 (New Living Translation, NLT) 
It was by faith that Noah built a large boat to save his family from the flood. He obeyed God, who 
warned him about things that had never happened before. By his faith Noah condemned the rest of 
the world, and he received the righteousness that comes by faith. 

o Your assignment on earth is simply the problem God created you to 
solve. 

o Your problem on earth is simply your assignment God has given you 
grace to complete. 

Ø Agreement 

Matthew 18:18-20 (Contemporary English Version, CEV) 
18 I promise you that God in heaven will allow whatever you allow on earth, but he will not allow 
anything you don’t allow. 19 I promise that when any two of you on earth agree about something 
you are praying for, my Father in heaven will do it for you. 20 Whenever two or three of you come 
together in my name, I am there with you. 
 

o Those who understand your pain will understand your passion; those 
who understand your passion can effectively come in agreement. 

Ø Mentor  

Hebrews 6:11-12 (Amplified Bible, AMP) 
11 And we desire for each one of you to show the same diligence [all the way through] so as to 
realize and enjoy the full assurance of hope until the end, 12 so that you will not be [spiritually] 
sluggish, but [will instead be] imitators of those who through faith [lean on God with absolute trust 
and confidence in Him and in His power] and by patient endurance [even when suffering] are [now] 
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inheriting the promises. 
 

o A mentor helps you to see what you cannot see and hear what you 
cannot hear. 

Ø Integrity 

Proverbs 20:7 (NKJV) 
The righteous man walks in his integrity; His children are blessed after him. 

o The reward of integrity is self-confidence. 
o Faith does not work in lies; even if you think it is the truth. 

 

 

 

 


